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The connty court meets

The Favorite goes on
morning.

The January term of the circuit
court begins to --morrow.

Gushing Post No. 14. G. A. R,
elects officers next Tuesday.

Over 4,000 pounds of paper were re-
ceived at this office yesterday.

Genuine North Sea porpoise shoes,
another invoice, in lace and button,
just received at C. H. Cooper's.

The state legislative assembly be-
gins session at Salem
The new state officials take their
places.

The Oregon city locks and water
power has been bought by a sydicate
who will give power free manufac-
tories, etc., for ten years.

For the present Wells, Fargo, &
Go.'s Express company will continue
to'carry the mail and express between
Astoria and San Francisco as hereto-
fore.

B. F. Allen announces his willing-
ness and ability to do first-clas- s work
in his line, in a manner satisfactory
to the tastes and purses of his pa-
trons.

More petitions than you can shake
a stick at will be presented to the leg
islature this winter. Some of them
are of merit, but many of them are
manifestly impracticable.

The Soudan, Sudbourn, British
Ambassador, Noma, Sarmatian
and Oimara spread their white wings
yesterday morning and flew to sea.
The Arica, previously reported, ar-

rived in.

Isaao Hyatt, who wa3 convicted ot
murder at the last term of the circuit
court for Washington county, at
Hillsboro, was sentenced last Friday
by Judge Taylor to the state's prison
for life.

The Dolphin came in yesterday af-

ternoon with a catch of fine fish which
found ready purchase. This was her
first trip. She will go out again as
soon as some of the machinery is dif-
ferently arranged.

Ohas. Olsen, mate of the tug Co-

lumbia, fell and broke his left leg
last evening. Ho was wheeling coal
onto the tug and the wheel barrow
tipping, .he went with it and fell on
the combings of the hatch. Ho was
given prompt surgical attendance.

The second-clas-s buoy oiF the en-

trance to Tillamook bay is reported
gone, and the .number ono first-clas- s

cau buoy just inside Shoalwater bay
bar is also reported gone. At Shoal
water bay the second-clas- s bar buoy
will be replaced by a first-clas- s per-
pendicular striped buoy.

The Idaho brought about GOO bar-
rels of fine cold pressed fish oil from
the works of the Northwestern Trad-
ing Co., at Killisnoo. It will be put
in the hold of an English vessel after
awhile and taken to Liverpool and
rectified and clarified and purified and
put in bottles and sent back and
bought here and used on salad.

Pythian Castle Hall was the scene
of a pleasant gathering last evening,
the occasion being the partly public
installation of the officers elect of
Astor Lodge No. 6, and Pacific Lodge
No. 17, K. of P., in presence of the
members of the lodges, their families
and invited friends. No city on the
coast takesja more active interest, pro-
portionately, in Pythian work than
Astoria, and as the members of that
order make the motto of the organi-
zation not alone a silent precept, but
au active duty, the cardinal princi
pies of the order have a living growth
in the hearts of its adherents and
frends. Messrs. Tuttle, Fulton and
Cleveland delivered excellent ad-

dresses last evening, and after the
installation there was a social dance.

Donkey parties are the latest wrig-
gle in social gatherings. A large sil-

houette representing a tailless donkey
is cut out of paper or cloth and fas-

tened upon the wall. To each of the
guests are given a cambric tall and a
pin. Then, they are blindfolded, one
by one, placed in a corner opposite
the donkey, whirled three times
around, and then started on a blind
search for the donkey, upon which,
if tfeey reach it, the tail is to be
pinned. If the guest goes in another
direction and"Btumbles against a wall,
door, chair, or anything else, there
he must leave the tail. The move-
ments of the blindfolded are said to
beludiorous. The person who makes
the best effort to place the tail upon
the donkey where it belongs receives
a present of somo kind, while the
guest who makes the most unsuccess-
ful effort gets the booby prize.

This Shonld Be a Terrible Warning.

Don't read your neighbor's news-
paper. A New Yorker who it was
proved had not paid his board bill for
nineteen years began his downward
career by pilfering newspapers. Bal-
timore American.

Gambriuus Boer
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

The best oysters in any style at
Fabre's.

Try Fabre's celebrated pau roast.

Eastern oystrrs fresh every steamer at
Jeffs restaurant.

A very nice and complete line of
blank books and book keeping sets at
the Crystal Palace.

Sweet Cider; Refined Cider.
Best quality at the Oregon Bakery.

J MTEST TELEGEAPfflOITEWS

Eiotous Strikers in San Francisco.

The Tnp "Doh.iIiI" Coinin; Here Haps
and Mishaps in Two Continents.

Sax Fbakcisco, Jan. 8-.- About mid-
night last night a crowd of car stri-
kers left their meeting hall and
walked up Mason street. About fif-

teen minutes later a car of the Sutter
street line was coming down the hill
and as it crossed Mason street the
strikers sallied forth with sticks and
stones, and attacked the conductor,
the gripman and the passengers on
the dummy. One of the passengers
was dealt a heavy blow on the head
with an iron bar, cutting a deep gash
in the sc3lp which bled profusely.
Simultaneous with this the conduc-
tor on the rear platform was struck
on the head with a club and on the
Knee witn a rock, ine gripman was
also struck and severely bruised.
The attack was so quickly done that
no arrests could be made.

AKOTHEIt fUO COMIXG.

The tug Donald, which has been
entirely rebuilt at the Union Iron
Works, will soon leave for tho Colum-
bia river and Gray's harbor, where
she will be permanently employed.
She has had new boilers and new
compound engines put in. in addition
to wrecking pumps, windlass and
wrecking mast, which will make her
very serviceable.

BELOW THE FREEZIKG TOIXT.

Fresno, Cal., Jan. 8. This morning
was the coldest morning of the win-

ter, the thermometer falling to 26 de-

grees.
AXOTIIER MAOnlNE SHOr BURNED.
SpringfieiiD, Ohio. Jan. 8. This

morning the Ohio Southern railroad
machine shops caught fire by the ex-

plosion of a torch in the round house
and is now a mass of ruins. Six loco
motives and two cars, together with
the valuable machinery and build-

ings were destroyed. Loss ono hun-

dred and forty thousand dollars; ful-

ly insured.
SNOW STORM IN ENGLAND.

London, Jan. 8. A terrible snow
storm prevailed throughout tho mid-

land counties in England, and
much loss of life is feared. The high-

ways and railways are impassible in
many place?, and the mails arc block-

aded.
GOVERNMENT WANTS TO KNOW.

The British naval pensioners have
been ordered so notify the govern
ment of ships they would prefer to
be employed upon in yiQvr of being
called into possible active service.

MET BY MOONMGHT.

Cork, Jan. 8. Moonlighters last
evening attacked and maltreated
Clerk Larrus, of county sessions
court. Larrus' injuries are serious.

PORTLAND ITEMS.

Portland, Jan. 8. The police
claim to have information that Mick-e- l,

the missing insurance agent, was
seen in Colorado about the middle of
December. The police are now sat-

isfied he is alive.
WANTED SOME JEWELRY.

An insane man entered a jewelry
store y and purchased sixteen
hundred dollars worth of fine jewelry
and paid for it in bank bills. His
friends found him, and the jeweler
refunded the money. He is from the
east

Who Moses Was.

A few days ago one of the teachers
in a school not far from St. Paul
was telling the children about Pha-
raoh's daughter finding tho babe in
the bullrushes.

"Now, children,' said she, "how
many of you know anything about
Moses?"

Only one hand went up.
"That's right, Jimmy; I'm glad to

see there's one in the school who has
heard of him before. Now, who was
Moses?"

"He's the feller wot they wantod to
know where he was when the light
went out," exclaimed Jimmy with
great gusto.

That ended the bible lesson for the
day. St. Paul Herald.

I.orest Casli lrice.
Coal Oil at 2.35 a case, at

I). L. Beck & Sons.

What! Do VouTIdnk
Jeff of Iho U. 8. gives you a meal for
nothing and a-- glass of something to
drink ! Xot much; but he gives the
best meal and more of it than any other
restaurant in town. 25 cents.

Gob Jeffs Restaurant and
take home a peace maker (Oyster Loaf.)

Every business man or woman needs
new books for the new year and the
Cry.stal Palace is the place to buy.

Salt! Salt!!
At J. II. D. Gray's; 100 tons assorted
Salt; Rock, Fish, Hay and Stock Salt in
quantities to suit uurchasers.

Price the blank books at tho Crystal
Palace before buying elsewhere.

The finest and nicest steak to be had
in town at Fabre's.

What is better than a glass of liquor?
A cup of delicious coffee at Fabre's.

Sweet Apple Cider
At Astoria Soda Woiks.

Genuine Cider Vinegar and Pure
Apple Cider at D. L,Beck & Sons.

Gotojoffsforoystcrs,
1 Private Rooms.

THE PUBLIC GOOD ALONE DESIRED,

Under the heading "That Division
Scheme," The St. Helens Mist objects
to changing the Columbia county
west boundary line, and comments
on The Astobiak's suggestion that
the line be extended three miles east-
ward, partly as follows:

An3' resident of Nehalcm who desires
to have anv portion of that country at-
tached to Clatsop connty, evidently does
not understand his own interests. If
Astoria is more convenient for theNe-hale-

settlers, wU The Astobian please
inform us by what road they would travel
to eet there. Is there anv road at all
from Astoria to any portion of Clatsop
connty that is lit to ba traveled by a
wagon? Are your taxes less than ours,
and is your county better governed in
any way? In Columbia county, for in-
stance, the farmers can dictate the poli-
tics and business affairs of the comity.

The Mist really offers no objections
worth considering, and the above
quotation is all that is needed to
prove it.

Any resident of Nehalem that does
understand his interests will save
both time and money and add to his
convenience in every way by securing
the change that the petition calls for.
Astoria is more convenient in every
way for tho Nehalem settlers and
those in the vicinity of the present
borders of the two counties, The As- -

torian takes pleasure in informing
tho Mtst that a good wagon road now
exists between Nehalem and Wood's
Landing. If the change suggested
by The Astorian is adopted by the
legislature the settlers will bo able to
get together and keep that road in
repair. As it now is the Columbia
county settlers and the Clatsop coun-
ty settlers are unable to do what they
want in that way by the dividing
county line whioh runs right through
the settlement. What is needed is to
make one road district, which cannot,
of course, be done till they are in one
county. The people of Vesper, in
this county, and of Kiverside. in Co-

lumbia county, and all through that
section of tho Nehalem, aro interested
in this matter. Once having reached
Woods Landing by that wagon road
it is (and even the Mist must

it) better for the settlers
in the matter of time, economy, con-
venience, distance, steamboat con-
nection, rapid transit and suro arri-
val and departure, to come to Astoria.
Once here, (and even the Mist must
acknowledge it) the settlers can buy
goods and supplies of all kinds a
great deal better and a great deal
cheaper than they can at any point
in Columbia county. In this respect, J

tho most important of all, tho ad-
vantage "es entively with Astoria, i

Our merchants profess oftentimes to
sell cheaper than some lines in oven
Portlaud. This is not idle talk.!
It is tho plain statement of an
existing fact. The interest of tho ,

settler in that vicinity is to get here,
to briug his produ-i- here to a suro
cash market. Astoria will do better
by him than he can do elsewhere. ,

Now having shown how the settlers
can got here and why it is to their in-

terest to make this their market town,
comes the next question. Yes, there '

are roads from Astoria "to any por-- !
tion of Clatsop county fit to be trav-
eled by a wagon." Come down,
brother Mist, and take a look at
them. There aro not as many as The
Astorian would like to see, but there
are a few.

"Are your taxes less than ours?"
asks the Mist. Publish your tax levy,
sometime, just for news, and we will
tell you at once. It is our opinion
that they are no more. "Is your
county better governed in any way?"'
From the growls we occasionally see
in the Mist, we should say it was.
Judging from the comments of all
the state journals Clatsop county is
as well governed ns any of her sister
counties.

If The Astorian really thought
that the Miit was trying to institute
a comparison between the two coun-
ties and their relative advantages and
importance, wo would give our friend
something in tho way of facts and
figures, but hoi3 probably "talking for
buncombe," and so will let it pass.

Talking of politics, if Clatsop coun-
ty ever gets things into auoh a mess
as Columbia, it will be time enough
to briug the politioal influence of "the
settlers on the Nehalem" into the
question.

The Astorian has no "scheme" or
undue desire to see the change made.
If those most interested want to bet-
ter their condition The Astorian will
commend their good sense and en-

dorse their effort, but Clatsop county
is not at all anxious to get an inch of
land from Columbia, nor a cent of
taxes from present residents of that
pleasant region. That is the least of
our concerns, the farthest from our
thoughts, and there is really no oc-

casion for our usually good natured
brother to get worked up about pol-

itics. Do a little work under tho
heading "good of the order," and ev-

erything will come out all right.

Renews HcrXoutli.
Mrs. Phoebe ChesJey. Peterson, Clay

Co., Iowa, tells the following stoiy, the
truth of which ih vouched for by the
residents of the town: "I am 7.1 years
old, have been troubled with kidney
complaint and lameness for many
years: could not dress myself without
help. Now I am free fn.ni all pain and
soreness, and am able to do all ray own
housework. 1 owe my thanks to
Electric Bitters for having renewed mv
youth, and removed completely all dis
ease ana pain."

Try a bottle, only 50c. at Y. E. De-
ment &Co.'s Drug Store.

JKFF'S
United States Restaurant is the host

and cheapest in Astoria.

Throe Boat Builders Wanted
Good wages will be paid. Apply to

R. M. Leather's boat shop over Arndt &
Ferchen's.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
Eerfumery, and toilet articles, etc.. can

the lowest price3, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hetel, Astoria.

Ten cents for a cup of Fabre's nice
coffee.

Go To Crovf's. Gallery.
The leading Photographer. For the

finest photos in all the latest styles and
of superior nnlsh.

iEBSOSAL.

Judge F. J. Taylor returned yester-
day from Hillsboro, whore he had
been holding a special session of
court.

Notice.

To the People of Astoria and Vicin-
ity :
I would express my thanks for your

liberal patronage thus far. Will
here announce my pleasure to make
Astoria my home. My desire has al
ways been to build a reputation up
on merit alone, and while I remain
here shall try to give my patrons val-
ue received. My ability on imitation
of woods, I consider second to none
on this coast. Being an honorable
member of the G miners' Union of
Chicago, where none but first class
artists are admitted, am ready to
baok that assertion with a trial in
that branch of art work, riot yet
having had the opportunity to dis-
play the highest degree of skill in
that line here. 1 am capable of exe-
cuting the paneling hard finished
walls, for dining rooms and halls, in
the latest styles of architectural de-
signs, prospective mouldings and
champers, imitation of inlaid orna-
mentation, imitation of carved fruit
pieces and game panels for dining
rooms, carveu ornaments for halls,
imitation of beaded wainscoting with
crown mould for bathrooms, etc.
This particular work but few of the
many who olaim to be grainers reach,
and only with long years of study
and practice oan be accomplished.
Any one giving mo a trial in this high
grade or work J. will guarantee to
please beyond their expectations. If
not, I ask no pay.

Respectfully,
B. F. A&i,en.

Take It In Time.

A man who presents an appearance
of debility, whose countenance is anx-
ious and who is subject to spells of
faiutness, is liable to sudden denth
from heart disease. Let him take Dr.
Flint's Heart Eeatedy. before it is
tooJato. At druggists. SI. 50. De-
scriptive treatise with each bottle; or
address J. J. Mack & Co., S. F.

They All Looked In tho Barrel.

Iu a town not so very far awny, the
other day, a couple of wicked clerks
carried a barrel out of the store and
sat it down in tho middle of the street.
The barrel was an ordinary barrel
and was empty. Tho clerks looked
into it as intently as if it contained a
section of a circu3, laughed,
and then withdrew. Men on both
Bides of the street saw the perform-
ance and wero soon looking down on
the bare bottom of tho barrel. Each
rnaji smiled at himself for being so
completely sold, but ho would hove
died before giving tho snap away.
All (iuy long the citizens wore walk-
ing up to that barrel 'and coming
away smiling. Every man in town
was caught and dvery inan in town
kept the secret to himself.

A. Captain's Iicovery
Capt. Coleman, schr. Weymouth ply-

ing between Atlantic City and N.Y.,had
been troubled with a cough so that he
was unable to sleep, and was induced to
try Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, it not only gave him instant
reliof,but allayed the extreme soreness in
his breast. Ilis children were similar-
ly affected and a single dose had the
saint happy effect. Dr. King's New
Discovery is now the standard remedy
iu the Coleman household and on board
the schooner.

Free Trial Bottles of this Standard
Remedy at V. E. Dement & Co.'s Drug
Storo.

An Injustice thatjShould not Inst.

Ono of the duties ot tho legislature
will be to equalize representation.
Linn connty, with a population of
12,000 now has six representatives,
while Clatsop with about 9,000 is
compelled to share her ono represen-
tative with Tillamook county.
Washington Independent.

fluclflen'fe Arnica Salve.
Tun Best Sai.ve i n the world for

Cuts, IJruises, Soi es.Ulcors, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
jwrfrct satisfaction, or money refunded.

ri 'i 2." cents per box. For sale by W
P.. Dcnu-n- t Co.

CaLmh cured, health and sweet
brc.it h secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Rem-
edy. Prlre f0 cents, Masai Injector free
For sale by W. E. Dement.

Syrup Trigs.
Manufactured only by tho California

Fig Syiup Co. San Francisco Cal. Is
Nut ure Own Turn Laxative. This
pleasant liquid lruit icmedy may be
had of W. E. Dement & Co, at fifty cents
or one dollar per bottle. It is the most
pleasant, prompt and effective remedy

Colds and Fevers: to cure Constipation,
Indigestion and kindred ills.

Ar- - you made miserable by Indiges-
tion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
Appetite, Yellow Skin ? Shioh's Yital-ize- r

is a positivo cure. For sale by W.
E. Dement & Co.

Choice Brands ofCigars.
Imported Garcias $r.50 per box of 50.

Fine 0 unestic runuinega (lull Havana
filled) $7.00 per oox of 100, Tausill's
celebrated Punch 4.50 per box of 100.

D. L. Beck & Sons.

For Dyspepsia andLiver Complaint,
you have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never
fails to cuie. Sold bv W. E. Dement

Ladies in delicate health and all who
suffer from habitual constipation will
find tho pleasant liquid fruit remedy
Syrup of Figs more easily taken, and
more beneficial in effect than any other
rcmedv. It acts promptly yet gently on
the fiowels. Kidneys, Liver and
Stomach, and docs not sicken or debili-
tate. For s.ilc by W. E, Dement & Co.

"Uackmetack." a lasting and fra-
grant perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents.
Sold by W. E. Dement.

A Nasal Injector free with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remodv

I Price 50 cents. Sold by W. E. Dement.

"What True ilerit Will Do.

The unprecedented sale otBoschee's
German Syrup within a few years, has
astonished the world. It Is "without
doubt the safest and best remedy ever
discovered for the speedy and effectual
cure of Coughs, Colds aud the severest
Lung troubles. It acts on an entirely
different principle from the usual
prescriptions given by Physicians, as it
does not dry up a Cough and leavo the
disease still in the system, but on the
contrary removes the cause of the
trouble, heals tho parts affected and
leaves them in a purely healthy con-
dition. A bottle kept in tho house for
use when the diseases make their

will save doctor's hills and. a
long spell of serious illness. A trial
will convince you of these facts. It is
positively sold by all druggists and
general dealors in thoJand, Price. 73cts.,
large bottles.

Lons Headed John Sherman.

Senator John Sherman is in favor
of spending $100,000,000 for coast de-

fenses, and incidentally for keeping
the coast clear for 1888. Chicago
News.

For TIte Most Beautiful
And enduring photographs, charming

tones, the most scientific letouching
and fine polish go to N. S. bhuster, the
pioneer leading photographer. See new
samples as his new gallery on tho road-
way.

Telephone Ioigiug' Slouse.
Best Beds in town. Rooms per night

50 and 25 cts., per week S1.50. New and
clean. Private entrance.

How Is Tliis

ff9
ifiW

Begining this week I offer all
goods now in stock at a reduction
ot In per cent, which means $1.50
in your pocket on every $10. worth
of Gooda you buy of me.

German Wise,
Tuo Clothier and natter.

(Occident Baildinjr.)

$87,000,000 Capital !

ivarpbol & London & Globe,

North British and mercantile
Of London

Hartford of Connecticut,
COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

AGRICULTURAL",
Of AVatertown. New York,

London & Lancashire of Liverpool, Eng.,

Fire Insurance Companies,
Representing a Capital o 1S67,000 OOO.

U. VAN DUSEN. Aeent.

House and Lot For Sale,

OTt KENT. A FINE D

sunny location ; good Iew ; good
spring iater In pipe to the house. Inquire of

L. G. HAAViSN.
Upper Astoria.

S. ARNDT & EERCHEK
ASTORIA, - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop
SIArKSMITil g&p&S

rmqpMPM;
AND

t
Boiler ShoD 'M

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNEEY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSM1THING,
t Capt, Rogers old stand, corner of Oass

and Court Streets.
Ship and Cannery work. Horseshoeing.

Wagons made and repaired. Good work
(Hiaranteed.

Established 1870

PIONEER BAM,
ODD FELLOWS BUILDING.

Does a General Banking Business.

Drafts Brawn Available In any Tart of
tho World.

W. E. DEMENT & CO,

ASTORIA, - - - OREGC
Carry in Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET
and

FANCY ARTICLES.
Prescriptions carefully Compounded

Remnants! Remnants!

RlSMNAXfTS!

;-- f BBffnBHBBl

v ' .7 i. ilji.l HTFl ti TlfiffW "pFJMrTW

Monday and following da3s of this week we will place on our center counters
ALL ODD LENGTHS )F GOODS accumulated during the season and
3IJLKK THEM DiWfl regardless of cost in order to make a thoro agh oleaV
auco,piovious to our annual Inventory of stock which takes place Feb. 1st.

H

--.,

The Leading Dry Goods and Clothing House

OF ASTORIA.

Sole Agent lor Butterick's Patterns for tliis District

rf'33

But

The Holidays of 1886 are gone, but don't you forget
that the firm of

D. L

-- .

$4S

?$

and etc

Are still here, and that they, are new and
Goods by every and that they to soil the .best
Goods at the lowest They have added to their stook by the
last steamer. -

Plated Silver Knives

15

r UlgUliulii

& Sons,

Decorated,

Forks, Agate "Ware

Beck
receiving desirable

steamer, continue
prices.

Handsomely

Triple

Also hare largely renewed their stock of Groceries and
Provisions, both Fancy and Staple, so that they now have one of the
largest and best assortments of desirable Goods in the city. ?

Compelled by their increasing trade and the necessity for more
room, they haveleased the store adjoining the ono they have so long-occupie- d

and aro fitting it for their Wholesale Trade, while their old
store is used entirely for their rapidly growing business.

Remember that in Quality and Prices they QA2TNOT BE
BEAT, and those-,wh- have Cash to spend should prepare to spend
it 2T0W, where they can bo so well suited as they can at

3D. u SSC & SDKS,


